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In Bosanquet, on Monday, March 26, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Claude Lockrey,

" a d^urtty*,. • . • (

MARRIED
Aj ‘the home of . the bride’s parents,; 

con. 6, Bosanquet, on Wednesday, 
March 21st, by the Rev. W. W. 
Shoup, of Thedford, Miss Edith 
Hampton, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Daniel Hampton, to' Mr. Gor
don. Tidlball, son or Wm. Tidball, 
all of Bosanquet.

jbt the home of the bride’s parents," 
12th emt. Plymptotrbik Thursday

Luck
go a long

Egbent goes rther,
TO USE

IS GOOD JUDGMENt. “» 
“The Tea that is always Reliable.**

Bird’s Twin Shingles 
Please the Pocket Book 

as Well as the Eye
Bird’s Nepojiset Twin Shingles are attractive in 

appearance and give the look of prosperity to the 
residence, bungalow1 or cottagç.

These Shingles measure 12% ip. long x 20 in. 
wide, an$I when applied the entire roof surface is 
covered with three layers of material—self-spàtf- 
itig—two shingles in one—can be laid rapidly •with 
a saving of time, laher and nails. Made,the 
same materials as Bird’s -Paroid Roofing.

Bird’s Canadian Twin Shingles
Made from similar materials as Bird’s Neponset 

Twins, but measure 20 ins. by 10 ins., less ma
terial, therefore less cost. Slate surfaced, red or 
green.

Drop in and let’s get down to figures. We will 
gladly show you that it is to your advantage to 
roof with Bird’s Twin Shingles.
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Made by BIRD A SON, LIMITED, Hamilton, Ontario 

SOLD IN WATFORD BY

TKN310H Ci/mt

IN MBMOR1AM
Shannon—In loving memory of our 

dear mother, Mrs. Mary Shannon, 
who passed peacefully away one 
year ago, April 6th.

With courage high, she bade goodbye 
To all she held so dear.
Loving and kind in all her ways, 
Upright and just to the end of her 

days, *
Sincere and true in heart and mind. 
A beautiful memory life behind ; 
What could I give to clasp her hand, 
The dear kind face to see,
To hear her voice, to see her smile, 
That meant so much to me.

—Her Loving Daughters.

ÎPLOW UP CLOSE
Champion Brand “AMERICA!?” Fence op American Galvanized Steel 
jpiosts take the least peesttte fence room —you get the most out of every 
ten-acre field.
Putting up Champion Jjfrand “AMERICAN” Fence is not an expense— 
it b a wise investment—plow up dose -for your purse’s sake and your 
increased prodncticn will soon take care of fence construction costs.

FAREWELL AND PRESENTATION

The neighbors end friends tif Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester Coristine and fam
ily gathered at their home on Wed
nesday night to the number of about 
eighty, prior to their removal to 
their new home on the sixth line and 
spent a pleasant evening and pre
sented them with a handsome chair 
with the following address.
To Mr. and Mrs. Chester Coristine 

and Family;
Dear Friends:

“It Was with deep regret that 
we heard of your decision to 
leave our neighborhood.' You 
have proved yourselves good 
friends and good neighbors and 
always ready to lend a helping 
hand. You will be much missed 
not only in the neighborhood 
but in the church as well. As you 
are not going far away we trust 
we may sometimes see you 
among us again.

“We are here to-night to ex
tend to you our best wishes for 
many years of happiness in your 
new home. Also we asx you to 
accept this chair as a slight 
token of our esteem and to re
mind you that you leave behind 

warm friends at

J, McKercher, Watford By Ross Farquhar
Friday—We had quite a Romantic 

time here at are house for the last 
few récent days wile 
my cuzzen Harriet was 
here a visiting with up. 
She got interduced to 
a yung man of are ac- 

H quaintance and they 
got right thick on 1st 
site of each other. 
They met 1 week ago 
today and by las Teus- 

WV .day he was calling'her
■ ^H by her 1st name and
■ H now she is calling her-

^^R self by his last name in
other winds they aro 

HR ■ marryed and pa says

Call in and see our Wall Paper and 
let us give you figures on that room 
you will be surprised.-—P. Dodds 2t

he hopes they disside 
to take there Honey- 
moon trip soon or else 

Wp will half to mortgage the car for 
more grocery» Ect.

Saturday—Pa ast Jake’s pa if he 
beli’eved in Infant d- ’------  .. -nation and
he replyed and sed he never did till 
he found some pepper in his hand- 
kercheaf 1 day sum time ago.

Sundfey—I was asting ma what 
was the difference between a bride 
Groom and a husbend .and she sed 
about the only differents she new of 
was that a Bride groom always 
washed the dishes when he was a 
setting around the house on Sundays

sje
you man;
Sutorville.

Signed on behalf of the community 
Wilbert Parker, 
Edward Kidd.

Mr. Ooristine made a short reply 
thanking their friends and neighbors 
for their kind remembrance.

The Flat Oil Paint 
For Interior Decoration

For the walls and ceilings of any room in your house, most 
delicate and harmonious effects can be secured by the use 
of NEU-TONE. It is cheaper and more sanitary than wall 
paper and will last much longer because it can be washed 
without injury. It positively will not rub off.
NEU-TONE is made in eighteen shades, and by the use ofr various tints 
most pleasing combinations may be secured.!®

THANKFUL MOTHERS
“100% Pure” 

Paint
For buildings, 
outside and in.

Once a mother has used Baby’s 
Own Tablets for her little one she 
would use nothing, else. The Tablets 
give such results that the mother has 
nothing but words of praise and 
thankfulness for them." Among the 
thousands- of mothers throughout 
Canada who praise the Tablets is 
Mrs. David A. Anderson, New Glas
gow, N.S., who writes:—“I have used 
Baby’s Own Tablets for my children 
and from my experience I would not 
be without them. I would urge every 
other mother to keep a box of the 
Tablets in the house." The Tablets 
are a mild but thorough laxative 
which regulate the bowels and sweet
en the stomach; drive out constipa
tion and indigestion; break up colds 
and smiple fevers and make teething 
easy. They are sold by medicine 
dealers, or by mail at 23c a box from 
The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
Broekville, Ont.

SENOUR’S
FLOOR

PAINT
11 wears and 
wears and 
wears.MARTIN-SENOÜR

PAINTS AND VARNISHES
playing base Ball. ■

Wensdav—Today teecher ast me 
what is eth past tents of drink & I 
sed Drank then she ast Elsy whrit 
was the past tents of sink and she 
red Sank and then she ast Blisters 
what was- the past tents of wink & 
he sed Wank and we all laffed hart- 
illy until teecher wrapped the desk 
with her Ruler.

Thursday—More fun in class to
day when teecher was asting us 
about are Ancestors. When she come 
to Tony Sporacio he sed all his An- 
serters had got drowned in the At
lantic ocean wile they was: takeing 
a trip across to live in this country.

“Varnoleum” 
beautifies and 
preserves Oil 
Cloth and Lin
oleum.

NEU-TONE is easy to apply. It covers well and leaves no brush marks, 
producing a dull, soft, velvety finish which will lend charm to any room 
in tile house.

Any surface may be successfully treated with 
NEU-TONE—Piaster,wood, burlap or metal.

________ rail and let ns exnlain the merits of this and
other MARTIN-SÉNOUR finishes. For every 

Tj-jT . i! .I.: fyrra Durnosc—For every surface. Our stock is com-

“ Marble-ite 
Floor Finish

The one perfect 
floor finish. When a mother detects from the 

writhing and fretting of a child that 
worms are troubling it, she can pro
cure a reliable remedy in Miller’s 
Worm Powders which will expel all 
worms from the system. They may 
cause vomiting, but this need cause 
no anxiety, because it is but a mani
festation of their thorough work. 
No worms can long exist where these 
Powders are used. m

“Wood-Lac ” 
Stain

Improves the 
new—renews 
the old.

J. McKercher
Children. Cry

FOR FLETCHER’S
OASTORIA
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